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hat,” nid the men le 
f»lt look» like new, yet \

A■1 ALL It le ele yeere old."
"How do yoe keep it looking eo fresh 

end new?"
"Well, 1 got it «blocked twice, and 

««hinged it for another

“ The Live Corner Store ”
I, Dotnft A Record Buelneee

from every*dlrecUon*ra PaopfiTfroina distance appreciate 

our tremendous values. They ask how we can do It. Our 
large turnover and early buying keeps prices down to rock

Get your supply of
Summer Footwear

at this store

■same.are Men !
4Fba »Get your panama hats now.Watch for tHB other*

I tile courses, but his *»t»h ,sh*<1* 
wonderful connection with tne 
best business concerns in Am-
"the demand for grsduates is 
five times the supply. Enter any 
day. Get the Best. It psys-

last week 
kst in a raatuarant.” attracts customers

MTwo more rural newspaper» went to 
their valhalla last week in Ontario from 
heart failure over the high prices of 
everything end theterdineesof subsenb 
ers to cssh up. The prospect of news 
print st at 10 a ton and the Government 
very kindly adding the Inst straw in ad
ditional postage is not likely to add to 
the hilarity of the member* of the fourth 
estate. A prompt paying subscriber it. 
the joy of an editor’s life. Are you a 
Joy bringer?

One of the so called “bribery chargea” 
in connection with the affair* of the 
Ontario legislature has .been exploded 
There ia nothing in it. Andrew Hicks, 
U.F.O. member for South Huron, and 
Whip of his party, in a* official state
ment to Hon. W. E. Raney, Attorney- 
General, backs down and quits. His 
first ststement, which he denied Ister, 
and again affirmed, until the province 
was all mixed up as to what he really 

the mieunde -

Big Value» and Good Qual
itiesAll caps clearing at IS to 20 

per cent off reguI^T prices bottom.

Men’s Shirts and OverallsLadies Suits and 
Coats

NORTm ExtraSpecial values In men's work and fine shirts, 
qualities at 1.60, 1.75, 1.90.2.00 and up to 3.00. » v

Carhartt Overalls for real quality and wear.
4.00, for only 3.25

Other lines 2.45, 2.75 and 3.00 
Men's black and shipped duck rants at less than 

wholesale, 2,75 to 3.00
Men’s fine trousers at special prices.
Men's suits in 35, 37 and 39. Special clearing at

Worth
Owen Sound, Ont.

I C. A. Flbmino, P. C. A., 
Principal.I s G. D. Flbmino,

Secretary.

fr
We still have some excep

tional values In Ladles suits and 
coats.

Real quality coats and suits 
for motoring, sport and street 
wear at savings of 25 to 40 per 
cent below today's values.

SUMMER TERM COMM URGES 
• its.Y 5th. 12.60.

i?CENTRAL did say, wiB based on 
standing of certain remarks made by M. 
C. Pox, U. F. O. member for South 
Essex. Mr. Fox gave his version of 
those remarks, and Mr. Hicks, having 
no basis for the charges, withdraws 
them in his statement to the Attorney - 
General. Morever, Mr. Hick* say» he 
will never make any more statements.

Crockery Specials
Dinner Sets of Japan- 

China. worth 45.00,STRATFORD, ONT. '

This is the school which 
has experienced instructors, 
gives thorough courses and 
assists graduates to high 
grade positions. The de- 

_ mand upon us for trained ^ 
J help exceeds the number » 
$ graduating. Commence ^ 
* your course with us at open- 4 
Z ing of summer term on July * 
3 5th. Get our free catalogue, jj

D. A. McLACULAN.
Principal.

Come in and look them over 

and save money.
•gt,# ese
^ Clearing Special 29,95.

Semi-Porcelain Dinner || 
Sets, Worth 35.00 fer 

, 24 95

V

Linoleum and Oii Cloth
10 per cent discount off 

all plain lines and on fine 
China fur one week.

Distressing Accident kQuality Linoleum In good assortment of patterns, 
Regular J6 for 5.25 per yardA distressing accident occured on 

Tuesday last about 4 o’clock at the 
mill of Wm. Kneçhtel & Son when 
Frank Fritz had both hands and arms

new
L Floor Oil Cloth In 2 1-2, 

2 and 1 yd width». Worth 
” r fl per square yd for only 
= = 85 cts per yd.

Sanolin Floor covering. 2 
^ yds wide, worth 2.5O per 

■m running yd. Spec. 1.95
§5 Feltol Floor covering, 2 yds 

wide, worth 1.50 fo( 1.20 yd
Fibre Rugs end Mats at spec
ial prices.

i!1
4
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Grocery Specialsup to the elbow, and also his face and 

1 neck. badly burnt with boiled tar. It 
| appcar8 that a ioad of tar was being 
hoisted on the elevator, and Fritz was 
watching it ascend. When it reached 
the second floor, the bucket evidently 

misplaced and came in contact with

Ira*
Honey, 90 cents jar 
Lennox Soap, 3 for 25c 

Corn Flakes, 2 for 23 cts.
Mustard, reg 15c, for 11 cts.
Bleached Seedless Raisins lgc lb. 
Black and Green Tea, special 49c lb.

If YOU wish to &et a High 
Grade Business Education 
Hud a Position soon after 
JLduHtiné you will select

was
the floor, upsetting it upon Fritz, who 
was looking upward. Luckily, his eyes 

not affected by the boiling tar, but

4

were
his face, neck and arms, which were 
bare, were badly burnt. Dr. Taylor 
dressed the wounds. The young man 
is suffering_great pain, being under mor
phine a goodly part of the time.— Han
over Post.

the

j ELLIOTT

KNECHTEL & KNECHTELYonge and Charles Sts.,
TORONTO.ONT FORMOSA

about this School byLearn more 
writing for our large Catalogue. See 
what we have done for others and 
what we can do for you. This school 
stands for the best in courses, in
struction, equipment and discipline. 
Open all year; Enter now.

(Intended for last week)
Mr. and Mrs. George Quickbuhm of 

Buffalo are here on a visit to friends 
and relatives. Mrs. Quickbuhm has 
been away for sixteen years and finds 
quite a change here. She is a sister of 
Mrs. Edward Herman and Michael 
Weiss.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Balk of Buffalo, 
are spending their honeymoon with the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Weiss.

The farmers are all wearing smiles 
I after the recent rain.

The Formosa Parish is erecting new 
shed*,

Mr. Chris. Weiler motored to St 
Agatha.

Road work is the order of the day, 
everybody is at it now.

Mrs. Arthur Williams of Sarnia is vis- 
I iting Mr. Alex Bauman.

• Two youths mixed up in a lively scrap 
last week and both suffered from sore 
eyes and other bruises.

Too Much WeddingWhen The Day Is Over !

The Gazette
Clubbing List

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal W heath. Last leap year I did net want to 
. h ° u a a h 0T4 barra»» my beat girl by letfieg her pre- 
/\wo’rrie» 9! pole to me, »o I aeked her to be my 

everyday Iff» wife, but »he «aid »he woald rather be 
y Vu d’ô V» 1 ««used, so I foolishly aacuacd her, but | 
made you tpi- 1 got even with her beoauhe I married 

the girl's mother and then' the girl be
ing in life but eame my daughter, and when my father 
heedache.ba* m,rried my daughter, he became my 
tSmtothTnSili son. When my father married my 

L prescription, daughter she became my mother. If
up by Dr. Pierce fifty year» ago. my fathcr j, my ,on end my diughttr is

my mother, then who am I? By moth- 
er's mother who is my wife, muet be my 
grandmother, I being my grandmother’» 
husband, 1 must be my ewe grandfather

ran*

»,
'mNo GuessWork.
1Our method of testing eyes and 

fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific. one gotten

Everything growing out of the ground 
seems intended for some use in establish
ing natural conditions. Dr. Pierce, pi 
Buffalo, N. Y., long since found out what 
is naturally beet for women’s diseases. 
He learned it all through treating thou
sands of cases. The result of hie studies

Prescription. This medicine is made of 
vegetable growths that nature surely in
tended for backache, headache, weakening 
pains, irregularities, and for the many dis
orders common to women in all ages of Ufa.

Orillia, Ont. :—“I suffered from a bad ease 
of woman’s trouble with backache, oervooa- 
,*38, disordered digestion, irregularity and 
I had great pain all the time, sometimes I 
would faint at my work. I had one phyti- 
cian after another but they did ma no good. 
I then took Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescrip
tion and it fixed me up all right, I look much 
l«tter and feel fine. I will recommend the 
‘Prescription’ to all suffering as I did."— 
Mltfl. MAYBELLE B. GRATBIX, \\* 
Albert St.

Write Dr. Pierce’s Invalids' Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. Y., for confidential advice and 
you
specialist, wholly .without f 
whatever.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
$2 SOIt costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blufrcd, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Gazette and Rural Canada...................................
Gazette and Daily Globe .......................................
Gazette and Daily World.....................;•...............
Gazette and Family Herald & Weekly Star..........
Gazette and Toronto Weekly Sun........................ 2 5<?
Gazette and Toronto Daily Star............. .............. *'2®
Gazette and Daily Mail A Empire........................ s-25
Gazette and Farmers’ Advocate........................
Gazette and Canadian Countryman................
Gazette and Farm A Dairy.................*...........
Gazette ami Daily Advertiser (morning).........

(6 25
5.25

U. S. S. No. 15 and 3. 2 60
medicine celled Dr. Pierce’» Favorite

Promet ioaa
Sr. Ill to Jr. IV—Andtreao logila, 

H«fb Duffy, Agnes Marri», Sandy 
Watch.

Jr. Ill to Sr. Ill—John Witch (hen.) 
James Ingli» «nd Aim» K«mp (promette! 

Jr. II to Jr. Ill—H»»*l Hirri» (on
tiisl).

Jf. II tn Sr. 11—Matilda Peltier. 
Harri».

3.00
2.60Prices Moderate. FORMOSA SCHOOL REPORT 2.30

C. A. FOX 
Walkerton

... 5.25
List of pupils who are promoted to a 

higher class:
To Ben. IV—(Honours)—L. Obcrle, H. 
Zettel, E. Montag, M. Bildstcin, W. 
Massel. Passed—V. Oberle. M Krae- 

L. Kuntz, H Opperman, C Rich,

WBLLBR
Optician

Jf. 11—Jean 
First Class to Jr. Il-Cera Hnshin*. 

Ivan Haakina.
Sr. Pr—Ethel Peltier.
Jr. Pr.—Luey Pettier, Glady» Hirri».

O. Black. Teacher

mad» out ««other cheque «gainst him- 
his friend, Nor-DR. L. DOERING mer,

N Strauss.
To Jr. IV—(Honours)—C Hcisz, M 

Albrecht, E. Weiss, O. Ditner. Passed 
tiONOB Graduate of Toronto University I—B Brader, J Weiler, A Schill, M

•^EsBi'S'SBa Sri. isr-ss.0 D;i^rMUondHraVcnÆ.&V^£ To Sen. Hl-Honour.-MTi.de, L 
e^y\roru^^^r{£,rBd.«8o»rf4 Operrman B Noll P.s.ed-I Schnurr. 
tadt every seoCud snd fourth Tuesday of escb [■_ Oberle, K SchlU, G Weishar, I Vogt, 
montb. | b Dcntinger, B Meyer, A Gutseher.

To Junior 111—Honours — Edward 
DR A L WELLMAN M. D I Schnurr. Passed—R Sheemshsr, R

Durrer, C Weber, I.eo Weber, Arthur 
Hihn, R Weiler, J Gutseher, F Hennin
gs r, R Ditner, E Tide, Ermine Dcnting
er, M Schnurr, B Schill, Ed Oberle, W 
Kuntz, O Heias, L Bcnningcr, G Vogt.

To Sen. II — Passed—E Weishar, 
Montag, L Zettel, S Albrecht, M Het
tinger, H. Kuntx, J Batte, L Straui», 
L Weiss, S Benninger.

To 1 Junior II—(Honaurs)—O Nell, T 
Batte, J Schill, L Meyer, A Weber, B 
Weiler, C Kraemer. Patted—C Bein- 

Walkerton I geesner, C Kuntz, A Ditner, H Zettel, 
C Weber, G Benninger, 1 Outecher, A 
Rettinger, A Meyer, O Benninger, A 

—— Vogt, P Benninger.
_ To Part II—Patted—A Schnurr,
f. J. G. Andereon it converting the 0ber,e M Wciier, o Nell, M Meyer, J
woolen mill at Lucknow into a flax KuntZ| H Albrecht, P Bcninger/L Den- 

This now give» Lucknow two flax linger, W Heist, Bd Waechtcr, A Kuntz 
ÎK------— I L Meyer, B Meyer, C Tiede.

»tell for II». gi»« 10 
too, to ceeh et the Benk of Commerce, 
and McCurdy waepersuaded to go along 
and identify Norton to the bankers. 
Nation got the «6», and after c.refuUy 
couating over the bills, walked out. The 

without anybody 
It was only

DENTIST MILDMAY.

TonichT
Tomorrow Alright 
NR Tablets stop cicl: headaches, 
relieve bilious attacks, tone and 
regulate the eliminative organs, 
make you feel fine.
"Better Than Fills For Liver Lis”

will receive the medical attention c4 a
no charge

pair then left town 
suspecting their game, 
after the cheque» were 
urday last from «he Rockford National 
Bank with the notation No Funds 
that the locals began to gueas that they 
had haen stung. According to the 
Roskferd Bank, Gearity opened up an 
account than a.veral weeks ago with » 
deposit of 111», and a few day» after 
drew a cheque for like amount, doling 
hit ascount. Later on, the Bank claim» 
cheque» b«g»n coming in from different 
.euroee ia the 18tote., end later on from 
Caaada, all of which the Bank, of 
eeurae, treated aa worth!»»» paper. In 
order to round up the alleged crook, 
Chief Ferguson hss notified the police 
throughout the Protince, and the var
ious basks have alio been advised to be 
on the lookout for him. In the mean
time the local partir» will probahly have 

with tha coin for being

A Smooth Pair returned on Sat-

M. J. Gearity of Rockford, .111., and a 
tide partner, named Bd. Norton, atruek 
town the other day and put up al the 
Queen’» Hotel, where th$* Tcpreeented 
themeelvee »• buyer» for «Chicago Arm 
dealing in vinegey barrel». They peeeed 
out a smeelh line of talk, wfhich the pro
prietor. Mr. John Vogt, took for »h»P- 
ter and verte. A» a conet queue» when 
Gearity, the head of the expedition, In
timated that he wa» rnnntng •h«t of 
cash arid aeked Mr. Vogt ko i*r«tify him 
at the Merohente Bank tor. aheque of 
|7I, which he drew on him» til »»»■«•* 
the Rockford Natignal Bank, the genia 
hoat at the Quean, walked tight into 
the trap and innocently identified the
stranger at the cage. The cahier pas
»cd him over the currency and he leii. 
Falling in with Mr. Jea. McCurdy, a lo
cal teamster, the pair pneceeded to take 
that gentlamaa ice tow. Otarity, who

Why Men Quit The Ciiy
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Last summer a farmer living east of 
town had much difficulty in getting a 
hired man to stay on the job. Man aftef 

would start, but after working jus| £§|!ggPciaoe and Surgeonb of Ontario. Late Hou 
Surgeon Western Hospital, Toronto. Nffl 
and Hesidenoe—Elora Street NoriAMILDVAT1

B man
a few day* would quit. Finally he go| 
up a notice and tacked it up at his fron| 
gate, with the result that he got a 
who stayed with him until freeze-up 
The notice read as follows:—Hired Man 
Wanted—Hired girl is a good looker; 
piano music every evening, pie three 
times a day, three spoons of sugar with 
every cup of coffee, hammock, feather 
beds or leather couches at your option 
for sleeping, free use of the automobile. 
Rising hour at 9 a. m., three hour* rest 
at noon, quit work at 5. The boss tendf 
to the horses, milks the cows and feeds

Get a 
26c. Box.

man
O E. SUBU.MILLBK •• Mll.UMAY.ONt )

DR. P. F. McCUE *
A negro chagcd with assaulting a .17- 

year-old girl was taken from the juil in 
Sevannah, Ga., last week and lyt.ch J. 
He was first chained to a tr< c and o:l 
poured over his clothing, but when an 
tttempt was made to ppply lhe t0,cl1 
he negro broke the chain lie was 
;hen shot with a fusilade of bullets.

Victoria St
Phone 115

1 to come across 
too credulous with these atrangers-

J Herald * Times.
the hogs,—Bxchangc.


